Glastonbury Dance Center
Tap/Jazz/Lyrical/Musical Theater Auditions
For the 2018-2019 dance season
Hand this Form in to Miss Shari by Monday May 14th

Questions??? Email Miss Shari= Shari@glastonburydancecenter.com

Auditions: Monday May 21st and Thursday May 24th
(see below for details- make sure you attend the correct audition!)
Go to the Audition for the grade you are entering in the fall. The breakdown of grades for audition does not
necessarily indicate how teams will be set up. Wear all black dance attire, hair pulled back, no jewelry. Parents
will drop off and pick up but will not be allowed stay in the lobby to watch. This form is for students who wish
to be on tap/jazz/lyrical/musical theater. Fill out a separate form for Hip Hop.

Please circle the audition you will be attending:
Thursday May 24th- Grades 2-5, 5:00-6:45pm
Thursday May 24th- Grades 6-9, 7:30-9:00pm
Monday May 21st- Grades 10-12, 8:00-9:00pm

Please circle the team(s) you are auditioning for:
Tap

Jazz

Lyrical

Musical Theater

*Tap/Jazz/Lyrical/Musical Theater Team dancers will be required to take:
a.) “Rehearsal” class (45-60 min. per genre) each week to learn competition choreography
b.) ”Tap/Jazz Technique” class (time depends on team- 60-90 min.) each week to study tap/jazz technique. Everyone must take jazz technique
class even if they are not on a jazz team.
C. )”Ballet” class (60 min.) each week. Every tap/jazz/lyrical/musical theater team dancer must take ballet technique.
*Tap/Jazz/Lyrical/Musical Theater Team dances will participate in two dance competitions in the Spring of 2019, our end of the year recital and
possibly one or two community performances
*We reserve the right to cancel the audition and/or not include a team in our fall schedule if we do not have enough community
interest/eligible dancers. Team Coaches have the ability to invite dancers to join a team after the audition results are announced for the 20182019 dance season
*Audition results will be announced via email after recital by June 9th.

Name:
________________________________________
Parent Name:
________________________________________
Age (as of Sept 1):
________________________________________
Grade in Fall:
________________________________________
Parent Cell #:
________________________________________
# years danced:
________________________________________
Current Studio:
________________________________________
Birthday (inc. year): ________________________________________
PARENT email: _____________________________________________

